ATTEMPTING NEW FRONTIERS OF EXPANSION
MEDICAL EDUCATION DEPARTMENT

From
The Director
Institute of Mental Health,
Chennai – 10

To
Dr. Bhara Vatsani. M.D.(Psy)
Shraddha Rehabilitation Centre,
Shraddha M Force Park
Opp. Ekkay Club, Berwell (W)
Mumbai – 4000103.

Ref.No. 65/7 /IMM/2022, Date: 04/10/22

Sir,

S/o: Write Section – Institute of Mental Health, Chennai – 10, Placement of 9 inmates in SHRADDHA (Mumbai) for rehabilitation – 04/10/2022 – regarding.

I hereby discharge 7 male and 2 female improved patients for placement in your center SHRADDHA (Mumbai) as a part of rehabilitation programme along with case summary and one month drugs. You are requested to send, report our office, if patients are handed over to their close relatives.

LIST OF PATIENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SL NO</th>
<th>WARD NO</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>NAME OF THE PATIENT</th>
<th>AGE / SEX</th>
<th>IP</th>
<th>DOA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>LEELADEVI</td>
<td>50 / F</td>
<td>3266/22</td>
<td>13/09/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6, 6</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>SHRI SURESH</td>
<td>40 / F</td>
<td>2189/22</td>
<td>30/06/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>NANDA MUNDA</td>
<td>27 / F</td>
<td>2574/22</td>
<td>29/07/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>BOY KHAN</td>
<td>35 / F</td>
<td>3217/22</td>
<td>11/09/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>SAMSOLEN</td>
<td>50 / F</td>
<td>2303/22</td>
<td>07/07/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>SANEEETH NAYAK</td>
<td>28 / F</td>
<td>3080/22</td>
<td>01/09/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>VINITHA MAMTHA</td>
<td>49 / F</td>
<td>3011/22</td>
<td>26/08/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>5, 5</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>UK @ SUKRAM</td>
<td>35 / F</td>
<td>3206/22</td>
<td>02/09/2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td>25 / F</td>
<td>3260/22</td>
<td>16/09/2022</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The above patients sent along with the following Social worker of SHRADDHA rehabilitation Centre (Mumbai).

1) Shahnaz Akhtar, Social Worker, Shraddha Rehabilitation Foundation
2) Mukul Kumar, Social Worker, Shraddha Rehabilitation Foundation

Copy to:
1. Director’s table.
2. All the Unit Chief.
3. Resident Medical Officer.
4. Medical Officer.
5. Nursing Supt OR-I
6. Rehabilitation Unit

DIRECTOR (FAC)

DIRECTOR
INSTITUTE OF MENTAL HEALTH
KILPAUK,
CHENNAI-600 010.

Transfer of Sukram belonging to Arunachal Pradesh from IMH Chennai to Shraddha Karjat
Reunion of Sukram in Changlang District of Arunachal Pradesh
ATTEMPTING NEW FRONTIERS OF EXPANSION
This is to certify that Shri Nitish Sharma contact Number 09693400922 and Shri Ajay Ransure mobile number 09730004923 social workers from Shradha Rehabilitation Foundation, Shradha Vangoon village 2 kms from Karjat Station, Karjat (East), District : Raigad, Maharashtra, Telephone No. 02148-202741, mobile no. 09932070947, mail id svkwan@hotmail.com. The above named persons appeared in my Police Station on 16/10/2022 at 1700 hours by reporting that they have escort back a missing person of Advasi community from Chennai to reunite the missing person with the family at Kumungh pother and handed over the destitute person. On 07/10/2022 at about 1900 hours a person name Shri Raju choyu was brought to the police station from the Sunday market Bordumsa on received of information that the public suspected him as a child lifter. There were rumours of child lifter going around in the village area for the last one month. The person brought to the Police station by police to save him from public physical assault. After brought him to the police station I personally supervised and monitor his activities and the person is suspected to be found mentally III and a road side destitute lost his whereabouts of home. He identified himself as a one shri Raju choyu s/o: Julia choyu of Raipur District Banari state of Chhattisgarh.

The conditions of the person is mentally abnormal need proper care and treatment for his well being by a doctor so that he can recollect his memory to tell the details address of himself from where he belong and his family members details. Now at these moments he is confused himself. So that he may be handed over and reunite to his family member in good health conditions. I hereby handed over him to the above noted address and contact number to take him along with them for Rehabilitation and treatment.

I wish all the best to the Shradha rehabilitation Foundation centre all to carry over their yeoman services towards the mentally III, destitute and unattended person by the society in road side and the street. Further I wish and thank to Shri Nitish Sharma and Shri Ajay Ransure respectively for their self fewer efforts in contributing godly services to the helpless. And pray Raju Choyu and team for safe and secure journey from Bordumsa Arunachal Pradesh to their Destination Maharashtra.

Handed over by:

Taken over by:

Raju being handed over by Officer-in-Charge T. Tamut to Team Shraddda
RAJU BEING ESCORTED IN TRAIN TO Chaibasa Village, Pashchimi Singhbhum District, Jharkhand State
BY THE SAME SOCIAL WORKER NITISH SHARMA
Who Brought Him From Arunachal Pradesh To Shraddha
Raju reunited with his family in Chaibasa Village, Pashchimi Singhbhum District, Jharkhand State.